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w fieah waa tb maB whMs career terminaiad
A tty ttrsectabU tneetief, of tba'Wto

MavTltibw:-T1- AT

a Pat3r4ay.aya-- U , J, ;lt
Tht reaolnboni pased hf lha WhifCan.

Ofice ol AdjatAut General. 1

J, itaLKtoH, February 10th, I852. 1

WHEREAS, according to an Act of the
1850 '51, ordering an adduS

Division, lo be ealled th 10th Division, and ahA
new Brigade, le be ealled th 20th Brigade of 11'
North Carolina Militia, elections bsve beea h.utit.!....... rM.i n . U('S

Tmm th S:irlinr Journal.

Tna TSUB WII1U SrliUT. ; .

The article which we eopy.antooarcolaana
thia morning from the Richmond (Va.) Dait

Is not only aa able and timely one, bo
breath, throughoaa, the true spirit of tbe. Na-- j
tional Wl.fft party. That it faithfully represent
tb feeling and preference of the Whig of lb
fjld Dominion," there cannot be a doubt ; and
better, truer, safer Whig are not is be lound in
the Union; 1 It w graaTjrieg-- to know that theif old
fbmle'are aWallawed up ia aa all pervading oa-rte- ear

-- pint,' and that Ihey are hsriuomouly
"uuiivd in ilieir willicgnesa 10 support any Wbig.

AconimoaligbtblaoBiaslia frock,
I hanging on tb NraU,

But no on to tbe hsasehold now
0 wear a dress so small-''- , J

---- ? s v. i
Tb alaeves arrbotb fumed inside out,

Aod tell of summer wear;
Tbey sesm to wait th owner band

Wbkh, fact yx, hung them tber.

Twaa at th children' festival
Her Sunday dres was soiled

You need not turn it from tbe light--To
bm it M not spoiled 1

A sad and yet a pleasant tbought
.'s to tb piriV.old , T --. L

By UwliUieaaped tbiag '

, i yVjtb duet ia every fold. ; s

Why should men weep mat t their home
- An agr love i givan

Or tbit, be lore them, abe is gone
To blessedness ia Heaven t

From tbe Dublin University Magazine.
MEMORY.

8eft as ray of sunlight stealing
On th dying day ;

8 west as ehim of lo bell pealing
W ben eve fades awa ;

Sad winds at night that moan.
Through th heath o'er mountain lone.
Come the thoughts of day now gone

On manhoods memory.

As tb senbeams frem tb heaven
' Hide at eve their light;

A tbe bell when f d tb even
Peal not en th night;

A tb night wmda oh tostgh
When the rain mil from tbe sky.
Pas the tbourHu of days gone by

From ages memory.

Yt the sunlight in tbe morning
Forth again shall break,

And the bells give sweet voiced warning
To the world to wake;

Soon th wind shall freshly breathe
O'er tb mountain's purple be.lb,
B the path m lost in death

B bath ao memory.

OF NORTH CAROLINA. BwmS1 County. Court of Equity fall Term, 1861 .
Uuilsn Capehart, vr.J-iaesG- . Mhoon and others.

Original Bill.
It appearing le th satisfaction of th Court

that the defendant, Jamss.G- - Mhoon, i not an
of thia 8ul, it is therefor erdared by

the Court, 1 hat publication be mad six weeks i

the Raleigh Register, for tbe said Defendant to
appr attben-x- t term of this Const, to b hU
io th Court House at Windsor, on th third Mon
day of March next, aot plead, auawer or demur to
ih id Bill of complaint; othriae the sam will
b taken pr confesso aad heard x parte.

Witness L. 3. Webb, Clerk and Master of said
Cert,ta third Monday -- r Meptember. 1S31.

L.S. WiJBB, O & M. E.
Jan.. loth, I8S2. 6 6

ATI TATE OF NORTH CAKOLlft A. Caxs- -
s wait. CoDitTT. .Court of Pleas and Quarter

Sea tons, January Term, 1852.
Hawkins Kerb and otb-- r vs. Abram S udder tb

and other.
Petition far reprebate of mill of John Kerby. deceased.

It appearing to th satisfaction of toe 1 ourtthat.
Mary Kerby, Patsey Kerb, b ixabeth Kerby, Jo-

seph Kerby, Shiibey Kerba Siudy Kerby, Bailey
Kby, Letty Kerby, Jme Lewi, Pvliy Lewi
Nauey Lewis, aery Lewis Johu Lewis, Mordeoai
La .is, Rihy Lewis, ar not resident f th State;

Ordered that pubiiaai ton b wade ,u ihj Kaleixh
Register fr six weeks, that the ssid parties appear
ia the said sua, at the next Court of Pleas sad
Quarter Seasioos to be held for the county of Oalu
veil, at the Court floes ia Lmeir, 00 tb Stk
Mooday after th 4lh Monday ia March next, then
and there to show cau, ifany tbey hav. why tbe
probai of th will of John Kerby deceased, and ihe
letters Testamentary granted there, should uot be
revoked; otherwisejudgmeut pro coafesse will be
takes a to them, aud lb said Petition will b heard

x parte.
Witaess, S. P. Dula, Clark of oar said Ceurt at

(Be in Lenitir, the 4th Monday after the 4th Mon-
day in December, 1S51, and in the 76th year of cur
Independence.

S. P. DTJLA, C. C. C.
Feb. 5th. 1853. (Pr.-Atv- . $r. 824) 11

of ertn CJarsstissa rv akv.ouk.State)i ekjaity.
Daman Htll, aaJ wif Nancy. Mill H Brown.

Oaato R. Brewu, Andrew M. Marshall, and
wife Aasill 1, John R. Bruwu, Jtmes F Brow.
John C. Qully, William H. Gally.Eraemaa Uow
and wife Ana, aud Paina Uully, Plaintiffs,

Against,
James Brown, Penny Hudson. Elisabeth Stevens,

and her husband. James Taylor, William Tay-
lor. Alvia T .ylor aod Hilltard Taj lor, I children
of Thomas E- - Taylor and wif Mary) snd heir
of William Browo, deceased, aud Wm. J. Broa,
Jeaeiida A. Brown, Paschall B. Krowa, Delia
Gaily, George Gully, Albert Gully and Jane
bully, defendant.

Petition t Sell Land
It appearing to th satisfaction of th Coart that

th defeadcats, Penny Hudson, Elisabeth Steves,
ad hasbaad, Jame Taylor, William Taylor, Al-

via Taylor, Hiliiard Taylor. Heirs f William
Brow deo'd do not reid withi this that ; it
is tbareupon ordered that pablieation b asade in
th Raleigh Register, for six successive week, for
the sid Defsttdauurt appear at th next Term of
thia Haaorabl CooeV, to ba holden i th Uiiy of
Raleigh, on ihe first Monday after th fourth Mon-
day ia- - March uext, then aud tber to plead, aa.
swer or demur to the said Petition, or judgment
will be taken pre confuse as t them.

Witness. P. Busbe. Clark snd Master for Wake
Gouaiy, at office io th City of Raleigh. on the Irat
Monday after th foarih Meaday ia September,
A. D. 1851.

P. BUSBEE, C II. E.
(Pr. Ad, go 62,.) 3 wOw

of ffvrfli Carolina, i.'aATuajfS'Cecrrx. la Equity, Fall Term, 1861.
Richard Pilbiatou,

es.
Stephen W. Cot tea, Tareer Bynum aod Witlfauw

Stedman.
It appearing to the a itisfaction of the Court that

William fttadmau, one of the Dteoiant in tbe
sbor Mit. is a non 'resident of this S ate, it Is or-der- ed

ly th Court that publication b mde in th
Raleigh Register, for six week. ai tying said Sted-ma- n

to eoea forward, at th next term of thia Court,
to b held in Piltabor.i io the County uf Chatham,
on th Srd Mooday ia Marb, I8W, and plead, an
swer or demur to plaintiff's Bid, or jadgmeat will
a entered against him pro confuse, mutl heard ex
parte mm to him.

Witev M. taV W add all, Clerk and Master in
Equity, f oar said Coart, at emce, the 3rd Mon-
day in September, A.D.I 851.

MAUKl E O. WADDELL.C. M E.
Fbn raih, 1852 13

Fire Companies.
HE citizens of RaJsigh are hereby iavHaftf

enrol heir aames aa members ef the Ciiv
Fir Companies ; two ef said Companies to consist of
forty sbb each, and the other of twenty men; the
first two to he known as Fir Companies Ne I and
2, and th other aath tiook aod Ladder, Compa-
ny, in accordance with lb provision of an Act of
Assembly,, entitled hAd Aet for the better protec-
tion of the City of Raleigh from losses by f re-.-

Persons disposed to volunteer aa members of th
same, will famish tt chy Constable with their
Barnes. n r befr 8rrraU J lb28hday of Febru-
ary 1852 ; oa which dev. if th rcribed number
(u hundred) hav net previously volunteered, a i

rai wiu u maa irom tne wool numner 01 cin
sens to supply th defieUpey.

a
Members of the Fii Companies ar exempt by

Aett f Assembly from Mijitary duty during thai
term of service, expect ia c of hosiil invasion.

' WM. DALLAS HAYWOOD, Int.
Raleigh, Feb IB. 14 td .

010,000 1 010.00Q!
.TTTTTB hav yt rem.iatn on hand about Tea
VV TswmJB DoLUas Worra of Boot,

0k-as- s, Valiaes. Saddles, Bridles, with Martmaal
aad Cohan, aearty th whole f which ia fresh,
aad all: g.eaV which w will otM as lew aa tbey eaa
be purchased ia aoy market.

JAMEd, RICE f JAMES,
Central Depot.

Petersburg, Feb 9, 1852. w?w3

In exile, a man ; above alt Greek above all Bo
urne. Franc can forget UarnoJ omy wnea

he rs herself Pirgottea, I'he tablet ot ramn
marble oa which hat friend haa sculpiurrd his vir-

tue and engraven his wrong will convey to ev
ery dims, and preserve for every age ihe leseon,
which it ao emphatically record, out ooujer
monument, one which appear to ibe eye, and ri-

ce toibe heavens, ia still due 10 'he warrior, who
defended hie countrfad to tbe cage who aJoro
ed it. The asheaorsuch a man cannot rest in the
land of the airaiwer. Tlie blow which struck ihe
BourbiUM reversed tbe sentence which drove. Car;
not into exile, and France must yet claim irom
Prussia, tbe mortal remains of the noblest of hor,
sons, raris wiin one nean wiu wtwouw mu
within its walls, and the bands uf the wn) ana
brave will place thorn near ibe heart of Tereeroe
which Camot had deposited beneath the drne of
ibe Invalid ind near the ashes of Napoleon
whom he first ushered into the Held of glory, and

whom be last defended when thai glory waa dim-ti-ed

In that leaJin' the eaua and emblazoning the
deed of depart-- ! genius let u not overtook the
lessons of warning and or wuuom wnaw mry
breathe. 'i The biography --f him ajho waa at pnee

a sUtesmaa and a aage.a patriot and f warrior,,
an idol and an exile, ao affectionate fiituer and an
unchanging friend, a man whom ao immorality
had stained and no avarice dishonored, the biog-

raphy ofaueh a man is ibe most intructiv of ad
homiliea. tbe brigbteat of all example. By the
dimensions of the moral and intelleetual gtaut, we
are enabled to scan the atature and mark tbesy ni--
meuy of other minds, and during tnis namoiiDg
proees w cannot but measure the liti buses and
mourn over the weakness of our own. Nor is
thia the only legacy which a great man bequeaths
to hi race. The contemplative mind etrive 10

discover tbe principles by which a gud-li- k a form
haa been moulded, and sue training by wbiea
such mental power have been developed and ap
plied. Tbe truths which we tna sees are not 11

many other which he a the bottom of a well,
ihey are seen in ihoir counterparts, lying a the
surface and leavening the mas of social life. Tbey
appear in Uie absence of tbos lofty principle,
which can alone aecare tne nappine. aua pro
mote the moral and intelleclnal advancement of
nations. They are proclaimed '00 the house
top' in the ignorance and crime ot the People,
in the degeneracy of tbe priest, the selfishness of
ihe legislator, and the pusillanimity 01 ne states-
man. Tbey are displayed in genius eieglecied,
in knowkvge spurned, in tab ts aad worth exclu
ded from orfke, by ihe test of a ftoaticaland sec
tarian julolerance ! In such an atmosphere there
is no vital air, in which patriotism and public
virtue can breathe. Tbeir very seeds may die,
and the memory f illustrious men, the salt 6f ihe
eanh, may perish forever! A Wathikgtobt il-

lustrated the century Dial has passed. A CaasoT
has adorned that which is passing. Can our an-

nals produce a name like those, ot one who li-

ved for the future, who identified himself wth
his country, and who, in tbe hurricane of Revo-
lution, and of v ar, woo d have lashed himself 10

the mast, to live or to die with the vessel ol the
State ? (North Brit. Rev. 1851.)

A SWINDLE.
We have to record an instance of swindling

whica happened on the steam boat wharf, in
Charleston, S. C, not of common occurrence in
the South. Aa ihe boat was about leaving for ihe
place, a genieel looking man atepped up 10 on ot
the paaaengera, a' young gentleman of this State,
and telling him thai he had been imprudent and
unfortunate by Inting all hia money at a gambling
table the preceding night, offered him a gold
watch of the lepine make al a great sacrifice, as
he said, say He declined tbe purchase, hav
ing already a good silver watch. At this junce.
iion a third partv stepped up and offered the aei
ler ihe price tor the watch, but his funds hsppen.'d
to' be at the Hotel but if the parly first named
would pay ihe money, be would give him five dt.
(arson hi bargain when he arrived in Wilming-
ton, as b belonged io a roer an id house in this
place, and was coming on in the Boat.

'I he young man believing ita gad opportunity
10 speculate, offered Ihe seller 150. being within
$10 of all be had with him. Alter cnraplaiiiiog of
ihv additional saenbee, the diireed seller con
sented, and ihe bargain waa closed.

Through oue mishap, ihe third party, the mer
eantile gentleman of Wihniogtoa. did not come
on in tiieVboai got led, we suppose.

On arriving in Wilmington, the tero of oar sto-
ry called at the store of Messrs. Brown & Aa-Dcaa- oit,

Watch Mskers and Jewellers, on Mar.
ket St., to obtain a key for his watch, and inci-
dentally, as it were, aked the value of i . Mr.
AvoKRsOir, who is a good judge of such matter,
hdd him lite waich was worth about jxoe dollars,
being a handsomely galvanized brass article.

The young gentleman who was swindled on
this occuaion belongs lo Ihe interior of our State,
and this waa bis first appearance in ibe travelling
circle. He haa paid a high price for "seeing the
Elephant,'' and will, ot conrse, approach that ani
mat wit n caution hereafter. Tne chief object of
this notice 14 la pat others on their guard against
these swindlers. It mur be remembered that
these robber hsve the manner of gentlemen
being very amiable, polite and sentimentsl, and
some of them are well educated. We ad viae the
reader to remember the adage, which is applica-
ble 10 pen, to manners, and to the material, viz :

all ia not gold that glitter " WiL Com.

TatrXETS. A few dava since, an f rish matron
called npoti the Relief Committee of one of ihe
Wards, in this city, representing that she needed
assistance, her husband being sick, her family
large and very poor. Some of ihe gentlemen ac-
cordingly called to inquire 10 to her case. Upon
reaching the houso to wmch they had been dir-

ected, and questioning some of the inmates below,
thev cou'd find no one who pleaded sickness, and
aimilar luck attended their inquiries above But,
as tbey were descending ibe stairs, a woman made
her appearance, and, calling to them over tbe ban-
isters, announced that she was the per n they
were in quest of. A parley accordingly hwk
place on the stairs, when she repealed ber s'ate
uent respecting povetty, sickness, fee. " Ye,"

interposed the husband, who had now come lor
ward, puffing away at the never failing pipe,

Yes, sure and I've been very sick, but I'm bet.
iher now." " Well, my good woman," asked the
committee man, M what do vou want?" 'Want,
1 it f replied she, "sure and we want anything
you've got you can give us, at all, at all for we're
very poor, and we've a, large family intirely "
The cuildren meantime had swarmed out from
the hive, aod gathered around the maternal calico,
and koie enough tnere waa a formidable flock ol
bantling, not one of them vet in it teen. How
many are there? ' exclaimed the astonished com-

mittee mn, aa he cast his eye over tbe young
group. fli.e. aure, ir," was th-- reply. MAad
where is the oldest 7" Here abe is, sir, an
wered the mother, thrusting umvsrd a lull girl,

"and she's almost ten, surely." "Nine ehildrsn,
and the oldest not yet ten !" exclaimed the amaz-
ed aud incredulous inquirer. "Ah yes," once
more interpused the invalid'husband, peeping over
the wifi-'- s shoulder with a father's pride, MAA yes,
and sh: d three ef 'em at wtmet it teas on the
29 of August, that ehedlhre et m time and
these are Vm air," added he, earnestly, pointing
lo three girl about three or four years of age.
There was no mere to be said it was a plain
cs i.t necessity, and the committee reported ac-
cordingly. Subsequent inquiry coourtned. t'te
truth of the sUteewnt: wa record it for that benefit

Lof the curioua. Sulci Register. .

Captor a cr rax Sxa Saaparr. Capt Sea-bor- y,

of the v. hale ship Monongalia, of New
Bedford, write at sea to ihe New York Tribune
a long account of the capture ofih celebrated se
serpenl by himself and crew. The monster, he
says, ia 03 feet seven inches long, 9 feet 1 inch
around the neck,' and 49 feet H inchea around the
largest part of ibe body. The whole account
leads like a pretty considerable fish story.

Lt Beside nightingale, thrushe and swans,
ays the Boston Poet, a no her bird haa wppaared

in the musical grovea of Philadelnhia. "Mr.
Qnayle" is giving concerts at the Chinese Muse
urn. tic has an excellent bill.

of CaWraa waa held to the Court Hon m
Gbocord, ca Saturday; tha 14th Instant, ; te

bat to pre iou I .
' v

a BQtMtt. Rofcrt jarkpatnck.i:q., ai
1

led lo the Chair and I 8. Btagbam ep--
poiated Secretary.-- )

Maj. R Barrinrr explained the object of
the meeting in a few pertinent remark, af.
ter which be introduced the following Reto-luttoe- s:

st That the principles ef the peeeat Adaia-saaaWtwcaii-

jwar, cmpt asmdaiwawaao
tj, faithfallr discbarginf every aaiioaal oblij-a-

Doe. been at aome and abroad, ifmpauMMOg; wua
tbe frieads pf Fraedoea la every lead, bvt avoid
ing all eataaghag amaaeee whk feraiga pswera.
opposing IjeeewjoN aad AbotrtioaisA. and goiag
tor the UoAstaetina. the Untoaaadiae Vjoaairy
'as it in, arsicouad repblkraa principles, tbe prin
ciples of ibe Whig efTCof Wasbinfraaia

.- -r. WbtcDanTar 1850.
2-T- bat the aafetv of iae Unto, the. peaca U

Ihe country aad tbe happy waue or all tbe imeai-Be- at

daazera so recently besetting oar beloved

land, afford ao apt aad preenea! illustration, after
a Tah-tria-l, or rbe patriot Mm of Whig men and the
wisdom or Whig mesorarcs; and we iaeerelv be-

lieve rbe beat hsiereat of ihe people woId es-

sentially promoted by a eotrtraeaikm of the pottey

3 TbmTtba Whigs ef C-Ur-ros. Taiooailf
judxinf tht be wbn has' so toccxafuUf saided
tite sbieof 8iaie throegh ihe stormy biUows

the P mar weO be iniated Tor the afarw, do
hereby designate lliuaaa Fiixaioaa ea their
first choke fr President or Uie United &aie

4 That Wnxuat A. Gaaai, a aUteaasaa
wboui Nwtfa Carolina has bog dlighid to boa--or,

U their fiist choice kx Vic Preaidejit.
5 That Joav Kxaa. of the coaoty of Caswell,

a Keatteman of rare taleat, ef bold aad dec-d- sd

pnocipJ, f para sod elevated character, U

ur first eboiee for Governor of ibis 8tstr, and we
believe that bis nomination would unite oar
Irieoda in every section of the Siaie.

titn That tba Chairman of lata aseeueg ap
putnt a Stiadieg Comwiittee ef Keven prrsoee,
(front differMi parUnf IbeeKsaiy.) whose duty
a shall be to procure ihe am dance of two or
osuie DrbaiM to ihe Whig State Cnavcatioa,
with inatrwetioM to carry oal I be views here-

in sot forth; swl aba to confer wiib the Whigs ef
ibis CoegresaMaal Darttict in the appoiotoent of
a Delegate to tha National Whig Convention.

lib Thai ibe Whig of Cabarrus, looking lo
thepuibi recurrence of U dangers lately threat-ailin- g

tbe Union and the peace of tbe country,
and jaatly regarding the aoereas of the principle
twin declaml as Miperinf io all other political
eosHHweratiniM, 60 respectfully but serersUy beg
our brethren throughout the fciaic lo raliy ia Ibeif
support in tbe cumins; summer and iall elecUoos,
laying aasJe for tbe lime all differences of opinion
oa aecUonal and other leas ituportaal iaauee.

Col. John M. Long and Wm. S. Harris
Esqr , made interesting speeches in advoca-

cy of the Resolutions; and the question be-

ing pot, Shall the Resolutions be adopted?"
it was decided ia the affirmative unaai-mookl- y.

Io pursuance of the 6th Resolution and for
the purposes therein specified, the following
gentleman were appointed a Standing Com
mittee, vix : K. W. Atiison, Jouo abmpocK,
E. R Harris, Joseph O. Pbarr, Dr. L. S.
Bingham, R. Barnnger and J. H. Newell.

Oa mot too ot UoL Sbtnpock, it was re--

solvt-- d that the proceedings of this meeting
be published in the "Concord Mercury,
ami the other Whig papers in ihe S ate be
requested to copy.

Oa motion the meeting adjourned sum
dU.

ROBT. KIRKPATRIC K, CA'aa'a.
L. S.' BincHAit, Sec.

WHIG MEETING IN BERTIE.
At a meeting of the Whigs of Bertie coun

ty, at tbe Court House ia Windsor, on the
1Kb February. ,1853, William T. Sattoa,
Eq., waa called 10 the Chair, and Ethertoo
Wilson, Esq., waa appointed Secretary- .-
On motion, toe Chair named the foliowiag
gentlemen a committee to report re solutions,
expressive of the ease of tbe meeting, viz:
Messrs. Joshua Brown, Dr. T. J. P. tfmatU
wood, Jos. B. Cherry, P. H. Winston, and
n. U. Hardy, who, navinz retired lor a
abort time, reported through Mr. Cherry
the following resolutions.

icesafses!. That tbe Whigs of Berfie appmve
UteproposHioaiobold aCoovenrioo of the Whigs
of tbetitate; to nominate a Candidate to be run
for Govraor. on the 4th Monday in April, in tbe
citv of Rakeich, aad that tbe Chairman of this
tuvetiitff appoint dVlevsies thereto

ReasjfMof, That ss we have no particular choice
la the individual who may receive the nomina- -
noa for Uiat office, we will cordially auppnrt the
nominee of the Convention, renrdleaa of wheth
er be lives in tbe Cast or West, provided be be a
oooaervativc Union Wbig.

lusocBrd, That we cordially and entirelv ap-
prove of tbe Admiiiisiraiion of President Fillmore;
aad forth boneaiy, pratriotiaai and ability which
h baa sbova in bis high office, w earnestly rm.
eosjuaesKi bua to tbe W bigs ot lbs Uumms lor r
election.

Rooked. That we feel highly gratified at the
grown g pi pjl- - r tjr of
ana Gov. iirauam. and cordially recommend
bin tut ib office of Vie PresideM of tbe United
Stairs, tor which ha m ao emtneatlv qaalified by
every enaatderation, both pablie and private.

OtmJLctd, That the course of oar immediate
Representative ia Coogreae, Hca. DjvU Ourlaw,
during tbecatre period ot his service, ha baea
euaracierixed bv that indepeadraee ef t bought
aad action of which w well knew Mm to h
capable, apoa all iboee exctling aiiat qoes-tio- ae

.whsobawd w4l igb jeopardised lb wry
cxiateoce of tb Union, ad that hi devMtaaao

rtb ssarses a of his constitarnia. mceta owcawJsal
and ea-ir- e approbation. ,

JtsAfceeT, Thai we regard Ihe series of mea-sar- es

known as the Adjustment Measures, as for-
ming in their matusl dependence and connexion,
a system of compromise, the most conciliatory,
and the best for the entire country, that could be
obtained from conflicting aectional interests and
opinions, and thai therefore they ought lo be ad- -
nrea m, sad carried into raiibiul eiocotioa as a
final settlement, lo principle aad ia sabaiaace, of
the dangeroas and exciting subjects which they
emhrae. a

Remlted. Thai tb whirs of Berti wifi sapoort
no a for oSee, cither atafet or National, wbo
doe not approv aad adept the foregoing resoie- -
uoa.

Tbe followinz are the Delecatet to the
Raleigh-Cooventio- n :

Stephen Not fleet, A.J. Lambertow, Abram
CsDebsrt. Lewis TtwwnrwMi ImTI J!bjn
P, H. Winston. Samoef BSpruUI, Cullen.art a'.M earn &vapenan, aroi j. uiarx, tL H. AJox, Jos.
R. Bird, MUes Hughes, Jno. W. Bood. R
R. Taylor, HB. Hardy. Thoa.J.P. Small-woo- d,

Peyton T. Henry, Geo. Wortham, L.
S. Webb, S. B. Smith, R. H. Smiih, William
Gray, W.J. Cherry, Josbaa Brown, Wm.
Bisi.op,D.E.Tayloe. F. Wrf Bird, W. S.
Suttoq. and E. Wilson.

Jtvolved, That the vroceediDra of thl.
meeibg be published in :be Whig papers of

r ; W3M- - T SUTTON, Chm'n.
,E. WiLtoa, Sec'y.

AtiwmsaaVoitbe Naahvibe banner, wn--.

iio. a county, Teiaa, gives ra
tber a aaeef oateftbe Mme of vittage aid aetde
jaesua that abborbooi, M follows:

East of oar vicuutv ar Dock aaott, Dorbleat..lJ&&nr; N,Atack. Wast.
owca-usj-e, taes ww, fioasasa trot. Blip up
andHaaieh.it, Stfanf-fetch-i- t, Goard peck val.
icy ana tuie docket,"

ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE.
The following fccta poeses some ttnkinf

points of iaimit-- rVe may rarenriee that the

utaey is strictly " only, for
obvious ra. beinf; wpprewed.

Inj year If37" f J.0?0 .womn: d

cent patjje,fcxfl io lh itnici of ft

cei$iWtailj in the wrrt couatry,
with, and formed n attach

rymi f A jrouog aavi-- h aigbaaad.
A child, th revolt of I hit attachment, waa
ntti-niitrt- T fmm lha inihilfT (he
pf - ! to eapport it. conifned to tat eaijpf
tL aadmouier toe taiaere etae
m let bad frequent opponuniUef nfieeia
aid hearing oTVr bCT whle the remained
ni f- it quarter of the coaotry, but torn time

Ir rxrdM she left the neighborhood; and rei
nabved to Vdistance. Afterwerdi the father
left the tame district abb,' and removed; to
IrtlanQjUKiirg wwooy aiong, wnu an;T
SlrVVeari paw- - d away, and, being mutual
ly" - orant ofeach oi her i place of residence,
tht r.othMailernjia0rmee te discover
whither her child had been rerooTed, fare
ujU.bope of obtaining tbo anoeb-desir- ed

intel irence. She conducted herself well ii
tbAfewtleman's family in which the served.
and. m a tew years alter, an oner jot mamag
wiVmade'fo her by a respectable tradesman,
which, after caadidlT relate, r to hint the
cicceen stances of her previa 1 life, he waa,'

by reason of bis attachment to her, inaneea
and she 'rraiefullf accepted the

offer., Jn the prosecution of hu business be
kbon'afier remoTed to Glasgow, where he
commenced business as an engineer iTie

father of the boy, in the mean time, had also

mawsAand h him the vouth. when he
rrew ud. was sent to and completed his ep- -

pren'ticeiLip with an engineer in Ireland.- --

SubseeoejiUy the lad weat to uiaigow in
seascuoi ansi ooiainea empiormcui. j
singular coincidence, and without a knowl-

edge on either side of the relationship, from
the engineer who, ss we have stated, bad
niafiied'lhe boy's mother and. liom ihe
tact of her not baring seen him since he was
an infant, she never suspected, and indeed
cdutdibtossib'y have recognized him, as
hcr'16tg-lok- t boy.

It appenrs that a broiber of the lad's fa-

ther happened io keep a booking-offic- e ,for
parcIs&cU in the ciiy, and to him, among
others, the father "had sometimes, in his lei
ten, alluded to ihe mother of bis boy, and
his natural curiosity to know what- - bad be-

come of her. The young man was occa-
sionally jn the habit of calling oa his father's
brother, and "reading or talking over any ran
luafletterflhey might rceire from bis fa-tb- er

i Ireland. It chanced one day that a
well-dresse- d, and even ladjrlike woman,
entered the office to book a parcel i the man'
fited his eyes upon her, and said ha had
some distant recollection of having seen her
before, aad begged, with all civility, to in-

quire; whether, in her youth, she had been
1 1 employment as a servant at a manse io
the west country which he named. The
la,dy replied that she bad ; and, ever anxious
rgvxduig her boy, and bavins! o reason for
concealment, eagerly inquired if he could
give bar aey tidings of her son, or if be knew
anything Concerning him f The man told
btr "that he was himself the brother of the
boy's father ; that, having seeaer in form-- er

jears, he remembered and recognized her
countenance, and if she would call at bit
office on the succeeding evening at seven
o'clock, he would make arrangements where,
by her son should be in attendance, aad aba
might see him. The interest and anxiety,
ifpiay be imagined, of the woman were

She bad not beard of her boy, after
many raia endearvorr, for the Ions spec of
twenty years not even by letter ; aid here,
by a sinzular accident, when she least ex
pected it, she was on the following evening
to see ana converge witb Dim. She imme.
diajeJy went home and told the circumstance
to her husband, and deep was the interest be
also look in the matter which so much con-
cerned her ; forjhe had been to him a good
and Cijbful wife, and if aha bad erred she
had vaaheeHf wt with four and r.
nentaciJsid .bev-o- f ll others,' had freelr
fjTgiven, berf f, The interveaing time, it iway
be sapoMdi aeeroed long and tedious, sud

an anxious eye and a palpititirtgj
nean.tnet toe entered me omce ot toe book-
keeper the succeeding evening, a few minutes
beiore.tne appointed hour. The man in-
formed her that the lad had not yet arrived,
hut would be there soon, and, handing her
a seat, told her that he would close a hal-f-
sbufieT of the side wiodow when be came
in; bv'which signal she would know that it
was her son who eiUeied. People came and
went for a considerable time, and the mo-
ther! feelings and anxiety were every mo
ment inrreeiiing, when one ol ber husband's
workmen entered the office. She instinc-
tively turned away her bead for she liked
not that one in her husband's service - should
observe her at such an anxious lime, but at
tha; instant the half shutter was hastily closed:
tor U was indeed her son who badcqtered.
She gazed a, him as be stood ia bis .prime,
and her yonder was great that, she ( ahoeH
recbgn.fe'fn'one of her husband's worktnep
her tong-'o- kt son ;. but the precedioar smarW
ty and be shock were too much,d as she
looked she beame pale and fainted away
Restoratives were 'immediately procured.
aad on her being; completely" recovered, an
explanation of the extraordinary circumstan-
ces was communicated to the som. Although
he had hsd frequent occassoo to rpeak to his
mistress, there bad anf been the least suipfc-ioa.o- tt

either side, ol the close relationship.
They went home to her husband's houe
aed" his plsce of business together. Her
husband was amazed, as well be might be,
at the turn matters had taken, and indeed M

as a subject of Wp isnarest to all of them.
Haiwaa pieasedtofind thai his wife's son
was doing to well for of course, as bis mas-
ter,, he knew hun well; and shortly mAer-watV- s,"

having used influence with bis friends
on his behalf, and knowing the lad's ability,
he procured for hifij situation as engineer
on one of, the English railways which ''be
ti1l holds. . .Only about ten months ago the

lad interceded and obtained for his father a
subordinate tituatiia , oq the same line of
railwsy. The subdued aofgrateful tbosgbU
oiuc mo.ner may well be imtgtned. An
absence of nearlv twenty Yeaii iconld not in
any degree abate the feeliogt!iaaUnisi
a tscWm; and ibonrb sho bad bftea de
plored the error other youth, it was wkh
feelings ot thankfulness and a gladdened
b?art ahe.coatrmpUted tha extraordinary
diain of cucumstauces which, under ProP
at nee, Had restored to her, after ibch a pro
tiadsepataUoii;, the child of ber affec- -

ADTicxjrw lppq GEKTLKKMDon't
degndeiVoaraelVes hyt ramblin2''on 4be
Turf: If you do, the veriest blacklegs jril
"'"me your wrrerr. rxmcn

Ira! Committee Tbf Maryland in relation 10

Ihe Ideajtfaubtlese JPtber . ml ianM minritv of the Whirs of tna
Southern States, hlr. FUlmorar the
South, is the choice ot the Whigs for the
next President, aad, .if, their , opiou and,

aentimeaU could ftavail, thara would ,ba nb
difficulty whatever a to hia aommaSoo lor
r!ciJon to the hieh office which ha now

afecaortbily AUwThay.aaaia, hkavaa I
wnonasoeenmeo, inu -- -i

kjsow lo be faithful and competent. Tbey
have proof ofbis patriotism, ma aoiuty,u"
uprightness, andfcia love for the Union, and

tbey ire, therefore, ready ana anj.iw.v
have hire again a candidate, 00 whom iney
can b stow their suffrages with cheerfulness
and pleasure. With this feeling however.
we have not yet seen mine rvuij
ihaSootb anv ihspositioo to depreciate the
merits, or onderrate the claims of other

Whig who have been spoken oq

in connec ioo with Ibis subject. What the
WKln ofthe South want, aad what they
will havo. in aav, candidal- .proposed, to....then

.1
J
I

ia testa as 10 toe conuiuuoai nguts ot
the South, and a determination to upbold
the laws of the land. That is a $mt'qua non
It is proper that the Whig par-ye- ll over
the country should know this. We believe
1 hey do, aad will act accordingly.

PROSPECTS OF THE DEMOCRACY.

There aeeais lo be no ineonaiderabU activity
among the leading politicians of ihe Democratic
patty in mat mevopon juat ai una mowmi. mw

Buchanan, Mr. Dallas, and Mr. Niebolson, we
notice by Ibe papen, have been for some days so
journing in the vicinity, with the charitable view
bo doubt of eoothing asperities oa neaung aiaer- -
ences in the uemueraiie ntnaa. joajjinr irom
ihe appearance of ihe I wo orxans of the party in
this city the Umiom and tbe Southern Prest
w should inter that the mission of these sages
and sachems to ibis political Mecca, ia likely to
be q ait unavauing.

Never wi hin our recoiieciion have aucb bitter
and irreconcilable fends raged among "harroo- o-

ioua Deinocracv a prevail at the present mo
ment. Never did that party occupy a position so
little contemplating auccesa. At tbe South it is
so absorbed by the heresies of Secession, practi-
cal and theoretical, iht its fate is seated. Un-

less the Democratic members of the Union party
are more false and profligate lhan the opponents
they have denounced, tbey must maintain their
oreaaixalion in opposition U the spirit nioreeafer.
defiant, and overbearing 10 day than at any lime
during the recent eon 1 eats. The Union Whigs
w:ll of coase remain true to tbeir connexions and
relations, and form the busts of a party strong
enough to pet down the actual and tbe amateur
Dwuaioaiata. Ai the norta, tae umorraite par
ty is so entirely aboliuonized and K.oauth .

among ihe Kings, Corrys, Chases. Suinners, and
Van Burena, that the tendency to open disruption
between tbe conservative wings ot u becomes
daily more argent and conclusive.

L ok aow ai tbe partv that claims to be Demo
eraticaad let aa ee bow :i ss controlled. It it
gsuar iti entirtU ty tk Bmjfda Ctmwentiomstt austf
u waaaeuis cmtswtiiai. una pooo ue
mocrauc party, and its majority ia composed of
men who are more 5eccesionisU and more Abo.
litiooisU than ihey are any thing else Tbe Van
Bueeu, Blaira, Dura, on one aide, represented by
and speaking through the old family organ, me
Earning Post; and the Venablea, Meade. Bo-cuc- ka,

and Kbetia, oa the other aide ntier ng
themselves throegh ibe SovUten Prrta, a jour-
nal that has been diligently laboring for months
to stir ep sctwaaTi4rife, biUeroe, and aaimost
ty, with a view to the diesoiation of the Union
these are the men, and these are the presses, ihai
not bow snere'y represent but ore tlie orgsnttsed
Democracy of the country. These men, aad men
like ihem, went ino the Democratic caucna at
the eoojmcncetnorrt of the session, and profiting
by tbe greenness and inexperience of the new

there assembled, passed the whole
concern under the Cendine forks of AbWiiion and
&aesioa. Tbey took enure control of ibe

made the Speaker and Clerk laughed
down Major Plilk, General Bayly, and certait; Un-
ion gentlemen of somewhat infirm purpose- - --end
commenced their Congressional seaeton amid ine
tilled groans of all the sound and conservative

presses of tbeir party, and the pssana of ihe Eetn-tm-g

Pott and Southern Press. Starting with a
large nominal majority in b th bran-b- e, the
"harmonioea Democracy" "pure and simple'
cannot carry through a political measure at tbe
present day in either branch of Congress! They
cannot occupy together ny ground of asaault upon
tbe Admiuistraiioc. Tbey cannot pass anv one
resolution, in our judgment, condemning any one
act of tbe Admiatatraiioa, or any one feature of
its policy, foreign or domestic, ff they think they
can do it. we should like to see them brgia to try.
If Ihe Administration is to be attacked, let us know
upon what pom s, aad let us see who will make
the moat of them, the Adminiatrauoo or iu op-
ponents.

Pretty dark days, we apprehend, are in store
for tlie self styled Democracy.' We do not
believe that any man can he elected lo the Pre
sidency who looks for hh support either to Buf-
falo or Nashville; and ii is now well settled and
understood that Buffalo and Nashville control ibe
Democratic party, and will dictate terms to Ihe
Baltimore Convention. Mean-whi- le ibe Whigs
areeouHag p kindly to the Compromise p j
form of a Wbig Congress and a Whig Adminis-
tration. They are in possession of t'te vsntage
ground. The people here no sympathy with the
old sectional, locil, factious politicians who have
been keeping tbe country ia a broil by their ear
row, petulant, prejudiced criminations and re-
crimination. The recent elections have demon-
strated, as a general fact, that immense majorities
of tb peopl in all sections ar in favor of ihe
policy of President Fillmore in regard to tlie Cora-promis-

and are dUpoaed 10 make aa emphatic
manitvstation of their intention to imt it
fiaafity. Tb Whig Presidential- - candidate

win of course be called upoa to express himself
m tbe most marked and distinct term on ihU
potai.uoleas beu already in prim in the premises.
wu uw utpteHwaoea ADolition-Seceeaio- n U.mocratiC OaadMiata Will hm enmnllari 1.. nla th
deaf mate, and nauber Kar
jeet. r

W fear that Mr. Bschanan and Mr. Dallas.
and Mr. Stevenson and Mr. Nicholson, have un
dertaken more than ihev can aceomoliaS. when
tbey seek to evolv Irom the Democratic chaos
around them a permanent cohesion ol dieeordaet
aloma. Men niut think alike oa aome matter of
immedmte and general interest before tbey ran
enseal or contrive to aei together in a party or--
ganrzauon. The Democrats diner arnoegr tbem--
seives on ykal question of Abolition and Seees
sion; and tb"Ogh tbeir leaders have agreed in
caucus to waive those mailers, there is no one
other question en which they egree sufficiently,
or towtiich they are sufficiently into ted,to ven
ture a rally apon w. I ney may try intervention.
Let them.- - This will -- only widen the existing
breahe. RrpvaWir.

Tallow oat a Pwrttv Last week, at Hull, a
vouac man named Waa. Heich,' having a pimp!
oa hia face that waa rather sors, pot some tallrtw
ob it one Bight previous to giang to bed; nvn lo
cation need, wjuca enaea lanu oeatn, aimougb
tbe affected part waa cat away. T he candlestick
was a bras ewe,' had quantity ef ' verdigris had
Ltmei aa the top of it, bat whether mortiication
reauked from that or from tbe tallew purely, eaa
basdly aa said; aoiuu paw tai tacideoisboBM act
as another eaatioe againat ibe practice of apply
btc eoodar tallow to anres. Wa have bear J of two
or three instance lately where injunoos coat
qaeaeea have fbtkrwed aoeb a use of ullow, aad
it i as well the peblie aho old know that- - some
chandler are in thebaaif of mixbg arsenie in
.tbe taSow, to improve the appearance of their
Canute. unun ropers.

r.rv. iwi wmn at.isiini auu Dntad. 1mna it apiManiig froa retan i made to me. th.t
wwi vwuslj ildth BegtmepU eomiJ

sing the said lUth risUifL M HeBTW.,dut
elected Maior "LKhat Llvisioa I
officially m .e known the Mm ti 'HI Excelie,.?'
DAVID 8 Item. Rmcrnnr nnka Rtaia nf n.ul it
olioaweaJi.esswMaeeM aocordu.V"
bfa-in-

, dat Feb. tth, 1852. Notice is hsrgirn, acoordina to the requirements of the u.1
seetlna efth 73fd chapter of th Revised StatnVa,
that R. M.; Henry Is duly commissioned as Main.
General of in '10tn Division of North C.rolia.Militia: and aasoch all offiaera aa.l i.l.
quired to yield him their ready obedience.

f " 1 ajar at wers. vv. UAI WUOD, '

Adjutant General of if c
February 13. 1852. ... j,,,'

Office ot Adjutant eueral,. UAUaaa, Fab 10, 1852. i
HEREAS. a vacanev Jiavinn-- .W th office of Major General of the zJv-O-f

VHtlUO North faroliaa Militia. i n . . Ij.
lection has been held according to n ,ct i u

Assembly, la such ease mad and provided
it appearing, from returns mad to me that a' As1
elaiNs,oiN Wimmow eras dlr elected m"
Geueralof the 2nd diviioa ol North Carolii,
iiia ; 1 have officially nude knowb the
Exeelleney, Davio S.,Kin, Governol Tf w "
CaroliBb has iasuad a oomision aceoL
bearing d.t, Fb. 10, lBSi. iNotieeT, 0

given, aocerding to tb requirautenu f X 'nQJ
ectUa t the 73rd ehpter of th q. IMh

th.t Jon. Wiastow i-- duly cUmmis.in.5
Gsueral of the 2nd division of North Croli
tia. and as snch, all officers and soldier-- .,1 Mi,i-- to

yield him their readj obeilience ,uir,d
K. W. HlVWnnr.

Febrnary 13th. 1852
AdjuUot General ofN. C.

l 13
Office of Adjutant Cenera?.

1 cu7 iwa, 1852. I

WuRrforwn:;- j-
Divi to b Mi the iu,h DiviS, 7i,US
a a.w Bngde, to be called the aoth Brisjui
North Carotin Militia, elections have been k.tj
for th proper officers for said Uivisiou aad Brlz-- rt

it appearing from returns made to me, that atan eleotio held ia th regiaems
20tb Brigade, A J. Karra w.s duly eTcted iEdier General of that Brig .de: I bv officiall, mid
known tbe eame, ts his Excellency David S Reu
Governor ef .urth Carolina, who has issued a com'
mission accordingly, bearing date Feb lo J85j
Node it hereby gnvn, acordiug to the r'tquire-

-'menu of the 11th aection of the 73rd chapter of R,
vised Sututes.taat A.F.Ksrra is day commit,
moood as Brigadier General of the 20th Brigade sfNorth Carolina Militia) aud as ,uch. all officers
and soldiers are required to yield him their read,
obedience. r VV HAYWOOD.

Adjutant General of N. C.
Feb. 13th.;l852. 54 i3

BRILLIANT LOTTERIES,
FOR MARCH, 1852.

GREGORY d MAURY, Managers.
Smuttier teJ.W Maury dt Co.

35,000 Dollars!

30 PRIZES OF 1.500 DOLLARS I

Kentucky State Lottery,
Far tbe benefit of the Town of Frankfort.

Cla-- a 54, for 1853.
Te be drawn t Covington, Ky.. a Satarday, la

6th or March. 1852.
o

7S Number Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots!
0

SPIJ2NDIU SCHEME.
1 Frio of $35,000
2 iiu 15,000
2 do 7.500
1 do 2,360
30 d 1,300
60 do 501

10t' do 300
&c. &f. &c

Tickets $18 Halves $5. Quarters g9 50
Certileatea of pakac of 25 W hoi ticket 414000

Do do of t8 Half do 70 00
Uo do of 20 Quarter de 35 00

"Orders 7oc yVketsaad Shares and Certificetasof
Packaees in th above Splendid Lotierie will re
ceive th most prompt attention, nd an official nt

of each drawiBg sent imnaediately after it is

over to all who order from me.
Aildres E. E. O'BRIEN Agent,

Successor ta J. dt C. Msary,
Alexandria, F.

North Carolina Manufactures
BATTLE 6: SOU,'

ARE still BMnofaeturwg, st
th Hocky Mount
Mills, afoot 300,0004.
o Ctteo Yarn, per dhoh,

(eqoal to the beat Georgia yarn,) which they will
deliver to Merchant, frof extra. cbarg.a Hew
Yerk pric- -

.
" " .

O dera ddreaved to Battle k Son, Reeky
Mount, N. C will receive prompt attention,

Febreary 1S;185 "
v - ly 13

CSmltli, ;Watson & Co.,v
ITIIOIITER OP HARD WARB.

NO. 17, SOUTH THIRD STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Chat. n. Smith. Jbo- - T. Walton. JovBmpui.

OR.J.T. WATSON, bit f Warrentoa, .
removed to PhUdlDhla end ea.

gged in th (1 KD W AKE buatoess, in th above, . . . .' t ti j j ...t. irmui wwun. ntwi m"J iaii a naiiHM n
North Carolina, and other Souihsrn Siataa. to call
and examine their Stock, which is , entirely new
and will be sold be a, favorable teraia as ia sny
other jaar ket i this C9uatry, f . . .

A

ruiiaawpaia. f tft. ton. Wim lo

0XFU11D FEMALE COLLEGE.

THIS Iastitutloa located ia Oxiui,OraqviIl
Co., N Codr tea, ear ef Kv. Smel Wait,
D D,tde4hyjDontpeient(isun4S. bafuowben
inoperaiioa on session. Th next session witt
eomuienr thefiecbod Monday i January, V5t
A aaifora has been adopted for public occasions,
consisting of deep blue Merino, r any other suita
bl fabric, for winter, aud of Pink Calico, Gingham,
or Maal'm, aud whit Cambiic or Mlin tor sumaisr,
Th Bonnet, straw in winter , trimmed with dee
blue silk velvet, aad JiOed with tight bl aatia; in
summer, trimmed plain with Pink ftibbon aad lined
with whit, without flowers, Up, or any (&fi
trueJOings, ,

, , TSaaxs, . r
Per spssioa of five monies, payable one half ia 4

vane: Tuition in the Preparatory Pepartment SIP,
fa lh CHege Cours 2Q, withoqt any etra chargs
for laBguages, or higlier English thropghout
eourae Popila can take a partial coarse, aud st pdy
Lai in, Greek, or French, or ether advanced studies ia .

sntFliahcourseat410,foreachiody. Extra
Music on Piano f iO, inatrumeni $3i

In same on Guitar. Dr. wing aad Painting in water
colors $12; ia Oil I5. Needle Work f10. Board is
College under th immediate car of th Presideot
and bisassiatanu. iaelwding Washing, fuel, an lighfe
Ss per njonth Good Board eaa be obUlSed in lh
village o rnoitabl terra. Further iuformatioa
eaa b bad by addressing the President.

By ord eflh Board .
T T GBRor 6ecy. ' r 2
Dec. IS. 1851. . 101 tM -

WANTED
A T ih Nua ttivar Oil Mill. 5000 Bushels sf

AjL Cotton seed, Flax rd snd Palma-Cbnst- i, et
Castor Oil Beans, lor which cash snd tbe aurke
price wilf be given

Feb. 3 1852 tf 10

lor, Ui Peridency who latthfully reprasenU that
national stiirit, and is a true and conservative
patriot." Tout ia the right g round 1 assume.
Tho Whigs everywhere should adopt and main
tain 11. None bat eectionalists, whoae principles
are not broad enough to extend beyond the con-
fine of a sind'e idea or ihe limit of a faction,
will refuse lo lake their place upon thia National
Whig platform. Tbe aaouesa and maintenance of
Whig principles can only be secured by a'andin'g
apoo just such ground a tbe Whites of Virginia
occupy. Tbey are not simply Whig of one
idea Whigs of a favorite and
wt Wings of the State of Virginia bat Waias
or tui UmoK -- National Whmjs. Toeir prin-

ciple are patriotic and conservative, and as
broad as tbe uttermost limits of ihe Co'ifederacy.

If the Whig party hopes lo be successful in the
appriiaclnng momentous contest, it must be na-

tional, conservative, and patrtotie in it impaUea,
objects, aims, and organixatioo. Ii must be tho-

roughly united.. Jt must go into the great can-
vas with an unbroken front. Sec tional tain must
b buded beyuod resarreetion. Kvery trace of
feud and schisms nut be blotted out. Love of
couatry must preponderate over all other influen-
ces. Tb Constitution and its compromiaea must
be maintained at ail baxarda. With this spirit
everywhere predominant among the W"iga, ani-

mating every heart in tne ranks of the great na-

tional parly, and a candidate in nomination for
ihe Presidency ot tried, dauntless, and undoubted
loyalty to all thai every honest friend of ibe Union
holds dear, ihe Whigs will go into the content
uiih a strength that will overwhelm all oppoai
lion.

The "signs of the times" gratifyingly indicate
the growth and spread of this conservative spirit
among tbe Whig of all section of ilie Republic.
That 11 is steadily snd surely gaining gr uad in
this State, is an iodispiabie fact. Tne influence
of a National Administration that no honest man
can cavil at, and that m aa pure, as patriotic, and
as brilliaatas any since tbe days of Washington,
is eontribuirog largely to ibis result. Before if.
feuds, schisms, 14 us, and prejudices, are melting
away like the noxious vsporsof a sultry summer's
night betore the purifying rays of the mortiitig's
on ; and we hopefully trust and believe thai tbe

time is not far distant when we may speak of the
Whig of New York as the Uichmond Republi-
can does of the Whigs of Virginia United, har-
monious, conservative, and n itiotud.

REMARKABLE COINCIDENCES.
Kos.uih, in hi speech beforo the Legislature of

Ohio, aaw :

"Sir, there are two remarkable coincidences.
The State ff Ohio and my-- y hat the exm-age.- -

The verv vear thai vour onailtuliou was framed
I waa born. Ay uremeinae always heat d with
intense tntetett ai tti name of Ulio. It waa aa
if Mocueihing ol supreme importance lay hidden for
me in that name, to which my lutur was bound.
by tb very year of my nativity, lhi d.y my
anticipations are realixed.

"The second coiiiciJeoce is, that the tiding of
the present day will itisl reach Waanmgtoo when
the Sena e of ibe United Sute sit down in judg
ment about tbe qteM'On ot international law,
and pronounce upenyour country' foreign poli
cy. Onio has given its vote, by the reeoluiione I
bad Ihe honor to hear ; and Uhm u one of Ike brigk
test Start of ihe Union. Ohio's ve is the v le of
two uiULous. Il will have ha coiistitotoa
weight iu the council where. the delegate of ihe
people's sovereignty find their glory in doing tbe
people a wiiL"

W'e p br the soft-sawd- er of the above. Kos
auth Uys it oa ibe Buckeye with a trowel. But
the MrraribsW coincidences'' border on ibe super
natural. We never d ofanything to compare
with them except Ummw which are ruenrded .Mr.
Petei Magnus in the veritable chronicle of Pick-
wick. I'he reader will perhaps recollect that Mr.
Pckwick on one occasion was about entering a
stag coach, wbeo a red-tiaire- d stranger, with an
inquisitive aoaeand blue spectacles, who had un
packed himself apon the cab al tbe a me moment
as Mr. Pickwick, inquired:

"Going lo Ipsarick, sir
I am,' replied Mr. Pickwick.
Remarkable coincidence. So am I "

Mr. Pickwick bowed.
'Going outside?" said the red-haire- man.
sir. Pickwick bowed again.

.am I I I- oiess my soui, now remarcaoie t am going
on the ouuwde loo. ssid the red -- I mired man. We
are (wciiively going together." And the red hair
ed man smiled as if he had made one of ihe stran
geat diecoterie tliat ever fell lo the lot of human
w;dom.

Arrived at "he "White Horse' at fpswick, --Mr,
Magnus inquired of Mr. Pickwick:

'Do you sop here, s:r t '
1 do,' said ,vir. Pickwick.

' Dear me,' said Air alagnus, 'I never knew any
thing like these extraordinary coincidence.
Why I atop here, mo.' Richmond Republican.

MR. GORRKLLS ADDRESS
Delivered before a crowded assemblage in .the
Court house, Isat Thursday, waa characterized bv
the peculiarly chai-t- e and perspicuous style of tlie
author, together with a depth of research and ob
servation on agricultural subject which waa on
expected, considering the absorbing dati of ihe
legal profesaion in which be is engaged. His
speech presented that happy blending of ibe vrac
heal and sctmAs calculated o lead the mind of
the farmer lo higher knowledge in his vocation.
and direct hi awakening attention to the beat
source and process of improvement. Mr. G ia
a lawyer from duty : he ia a farmer from the
love of it. and haa brought forth the resources of
a w red and claeaic mind to adorn tbe latter
profesaion

The Address is particularly designed for the
baKits ef enr farmer, and the oH and lopograplti.
eal characteristics, of our immediate section of
the Stale Tbe method pured in ita arrange
ment is each that it can be published in aawspa
per instilment of agreabl length; and aa it ia
intended by the ocHiy . whose property it now is,
for pablieation; we propo to ctve imr readers the
benefit of its perusal aa aoon as we can lay our
kande upon it. If he attempt to form aa agricul-
tural aasocial on in the county haa done no other

it has evoked this Address replete with in
J:ood, d valuation sugeaiiona to the farm-

ers of the county. It will be found worth a
dozen Congress xpeecUes. Crrav. Pal.

We challenged the Whig Editor of this State
in osr issue of ihe 3lat ol January, 10 produce tb
first manol their party in ihe free Stale, among
those spoken ot as likely to receive Ihe nomina-
tion for the Preeideney, who i not now, or who
ha not been a freesoder r aa abolitionist; and
w desire now merely to call attention to the fact
thai Ihe man haa not neeu produced. Let that be
rememoered What saya the llileigh Regieterl
Speak out. gentlemen? We will give you more
time for inquiry ana deliberation. Standard.

XT Generous soul ! we thank y for "more
time,' b we ha! not ib pleasure of noticing the
paragraph, of ibe 31 s January. Yoa challenge
any whig Editor in the the Staig loptcitroe atry
man of tbeir party in the free Slat, among tbwsdJ
epoKen lor.th freemen- - jwoM not now er
wbo baa not been a rreesoneror aa ABdHemiaV
Very well, air. We mention General Scot I.
We might mention others but Srott will auffice;
Indeed there are but ihree Northern Whigs but
three whig? in the Union spoken of for the Pres-
idency and iwo of them (President FiJoiore
and Mr. , Webster, reside in Washington. And
now, sir, w ehsllenke yoa io produce the first

a a of your party .in the free States, spoken ef for
ihe Presidency, 'Who 14 not now, ar who bs not
been, Free Soiler or an Aboliihaniai V . Come,
now,spesK our 00 dodging xVatne you f man
and we will show you a white crow or the sun al I

midnight Milton Chronicle.


